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VILL LEGISLATURE ISSUE (EXPOSITION IS TDD nrtvnT i .
ZZHZ.

B0NI)S AT FIRST SESSION CARRANZA TRCN&PSBLAZE OF GLORY GftEEkSBORO GETS
NEXT CONFERENCE

CONGRESS TO HAVE
A LIVELY SESSION

Znr J- - LKOF MAY UNCLE SAM JAILS
PROVE RECORD-BREAKE- R EIGHTEEN VOTERS

Fifth Ginning Reportof Season Terre Haute, Ind, Men Accused

FLOCK TO VILLA
v is New Needed For Run- - Buildings Complete and theMon?

Expenses of the State Methodist Protestants Assign Several Garrisons Hasten to HisShows Nearly Fifteen Mil
Opening Bate Only Three

Months' Distant Pastorsr and Adjourn Anof Electidnf Conspiracy and
Will be Punished -

Washington is Making Read:
For The Convening of the

Next Congress.
lion BalesGovernment

Tint the next" session of the
Standards is the Report

War is on v
nual Meeting MondayIn three months, on February Possibility of this year's cot-- Eighteen

- Terre Haute, Ind., Greensboro was selected as theNorth Carolina general assembly 20, 1915, the Panama-Pacifi- c In-- General Villa's march on Mex-- !trvn !! - , , .mat ine comaner seRsnnn nr
NViU be aert to issue Donas to ternational --Exposition will

M the deficit in the running opened. !toforegr!wnwis1ndfcard North ; tomcial .tctcgrms re--. the prediction of man?ernment m tne recent elections Carolina MpfhnHit Pmwt'v' o? AT. Itl .r
one j.--

,

of thewwcensus Dureau's report last week wer rarripH WinnaVK iVrr.i "um tut: "oesapout wasnmgt
American consular; agents. many Congressmembers are nov:, r wuiUMuapuus, oi,,vumciciitc at ineir nnai sessioSftS tfed.lh?TnSles 01 Thur.sda by .10 United States Monday afternoon at Ashevflli iwo thousand Larranza troops back in Washington awaiting the5522? gnd,to N,ov- - 14th, was deputy marshals on warrants i?-k- nd vj Lcobxo cjL7 tiorsiiii icii mi nave lthii i.niT h MPmanra nor r t iAr Aim k--

expenses o! the btate govern-- The world's exposition build-pe-nt

i the news that comes ing record was broken when six
fIoir Raleigh. These bonds will months before the opening day
he iued. according to the dis-- all the great exhibit places Were
patches at the beginning of the completed.. Large consignments
ttWHi. be:ore the regular ap-- of foreign and domestic exhibits
Pnu).iation have been entered now are arriving daily and the
into. Even this is the the opin- - twelve miles of track within the
ion o: many Democrats who haverounds are in constant use in
bn visiting the State capital the distribution of these shib--

Tn-ttTSaS- Sars ChSwSe's yniaw SeVilson will no
the average of the crau Pfixed a02S f1S 01? ?siatch said longer dominate Congress by
rL
ginned to the end ofXs period mg seffor D$? '

Alamance afJ.
f;lloTVVS,L.. arp

End
lncftrnriMt.ons .all fQraoixr.o

along the line
; flo

holding pie at
j.
stakej.is i

a sign -
" . pv.vllth wn,iucjgjvcij 11- 1- IXVCiill i5 Lrt LtTI 1 1 ' : 1 I. I H fiv m '- 11 -o per cent. On this hasi TVia AWfmTWmoWiw Anderson W. A. Lamer, sup to the Villa columns.. . older Congressmen, for manv oi

ments

BIG BATTLE IN PROGRESS
j - The first Japanese shipment of
1,167 cases has been received ;

i 10 consiemments of 1Kfi8

Little or' no opposition thus the members who come back
far has been offered against the j will be there no more afteV the
march of the troops of Villa. present session, and will vote in

i imany instances against the --ad-
LONDON A DESERTED 'ministration. Southern Con- -

AND JOYLESS fclTY
,
gasmen have a special griev- -
ance in that they failed to ge';

Htel Crowds are Small and The any satisfaction on the cotton re-Stre-

lief bilis were introduced.Lamps are Dark , --that

ply.
Asheboro C. L. Whitaker.
Asheville Cuthbret W. Bates
Buncombe T. E. Martin.
Buncombe T. E. Martin, sup-

ply.
Burlington George L. Currie.
Cleveland W. C. Lassiter. --

Charlotte D. A. BrasWell.
Creswell J. H. Abernathy.

Two of Greatest Strategist of and cases have arrived from the

the present crop would seem to held in Marion county jail
js bejween 15,000,0000 and 16.- - pending the hearing.
000,000 bales. j The maximum penalty in the

" charges is ten years in the pe'riti- -
M. C. CONFERENCE itentiary and carries a fine of

$5,000, arid either one or both
Adjourns With Reading of the may be imposed at the discretion

Appointments of the presiding judge.
The annual North Carolina It is charged that the accused

Conference, which has been in attempted to elect illegally, vot-sessi- on

at Washington for a ed "repeaters,!; and minors and
week, adjourned Monday after- - influenced by means of threats
noon with the reading of the ap-- the voters to cast their ballots
pointments. the Way the aecused wanted.

The folowing are the appoint- -' :

ments for the Rockingham dis-- ! - Gin Bufned at Troy
trict : f A cotton gin, part of the prc- -

Presiding elder J. H. Hall. perty of the Smithferman cotton
' Aberdeen and Biscoe W. H. mills, at Troy, Montgomery coun-Brow- n.

ty was burned Mondav niffht- -

People Despondentsupply. FINE SHOWING MADE
r Correspondence of the Associ-

ated Press says after 3 months BY OUR BIG MILLS

War Face Each Other , Canadian government ;150 crates
Extreme cold weather and the'of rare bulbs made part of the

exhaustion of the troops have sniPment from Holland; 126,000
virtualiv brought the battle of Pounds of exhibits and material
four weks in Flanders to a com- - nave come from the Phillipines;
plete standstill; A desultory ar-- 110000 poundsof materials from
tiller.- - duel continues along the tne Argentine, .and heavy ship-wid- e

front and there has bec!rments from England, Germany,
an e.casional infantry r. attack Austrrlia and New Zealand, Chi-b- ut

lor the last three days the na and Italy are already on the
fighting has been mild compared grounds,
with the riercness of thkt which Cost Fifty Millions,
for a month preceded it. ' ' Tne exposition represents an

The Germans, it is i.thoue-- investment of $50,000,000. It

it Spema Q o'i-- v. Annual Report is Issued by Com- -

missioner of- - Labor and
Printing.

The annual report on the cott-

on", woolen, silk and cordage
mills of North Carolina for 1911
by the State Department of La-
bor and Printing has just beei.

two commonest sentiments of
the season "Business as Usual"
and "Your King and Your Coun-
try Needs You." These signs
confront you everywhere. In
August they were On the houses
and motor cars: now on bill

Caldonia circuit J. B. Thomp- - week. Ferty-five- " bales of cot
have sent their best troops to the occupies a natural amphitheatre, son. ton were destroyed and about one
eastern front and even' in their extending two and one-ha- lf Candor circuit G.T.Simmons thousand bushels of. cotton seed boards, empty walls, hotels thea ssued by Commissioner M. L.

Elizabeth circuit G. H. Biggs. tres, monuments, everywhere Shipman-- and shows two hun-th- at

paste will hold . them. jdred and ninety-si- x cotton mills.
Theatres are having a hard six woolen mills, four wsilk mill--

and fifty bags Of- - guano. How
the fire originated is not known.
The loss is estimated at $5,000
with no insurance. Several poor
farmers lost their -- cotton which

Hamlet M.fl. Juttle.
Laurel Hill circuit D. B.

Laurinburg-R- . F. Bumpass.
Lumberton W. B. North.

Concord J. It. IJuttoi
Davidson- - J. W. Hulin, supply.
Denton-- G. L. Reynolds.
Fallston J. H. Moton.
Fairview J. W. Self.
Flat Rock W. F. Kennett.
Forsyth A. O. Lindley.
Gaston W. H. Meece.
Greenville N. G. Bethea.
Graham and Haw River O.

B.Williams.
Greensboro R. M. Andrews.
Guilford S. N. Needhanu
Halifax R. A. Swaringer.
Haw River W. F. Ashburn.

v Henderson J. D. Williams.
High Point A. G. Dixon.
LaGrangc- - J. W. Allred, sup- -

Lebanon R. C. Stubbms.
Lincoln B. M. Loy.
Littleton C. J. Edwards.
Lenoir H. D. Garmon, sup-

ply.
Mebane W. E. Swain.
Mecklenburg H. B.' Waldrop.
MocksviUe :T. A. Williams.
Mount Hermon C. H. WThit-ake- r.

Mount Pleasant Robert Trox-le- r,

v &

- Oak Ridge--.. W. Gerringer.
Orange J. A. Burgess.
Pageland J. W. Quick,

was in process of ginning at the
Lumberton circuit N. L. Sea- - time of the blaze.

time of it and everywhere the and four cordage mills. ,
city is in darkness, . the lights j These mills employ 53,963 psr-havi-ng

been ordered extinguish- - sons, of whom 28,876 are malos
ed in order that German air craft and 7,928 are children. The num-ma- y

not be able to cite the city, 'ber of spindles reported is 3,704.- -
: 1700, looms 62,056, cards 8,913;

GERMANS SHOOT FOUR j these being" operated by 143,237
HUNDRED SOLDIERS ; horse power, the majority being

joperated by electric current with
ttehrinns CaTlpd Out in Fmnt nf , steam power second. The cotton

big guns the allies appear to have" miIes aIonS tne shore of San
the advantage. Then are no Francisco Bay, just within the

Golden Gate. On the east itsi-i- i s. however, of an offensive on
a large scale on the part of the touches Fort Mason and on the
allies, who doubtless are badlv west tho Presido military reser-i- n

need of rest as the German vation. In the background are
tivips. , the wooded hills of San Francis- -

ln t act; it is stated, officers cO and the wooded slopes of the
and men who have borne the Presido ; northward across the
brunt of the fighting in the straits rise the Marin Hills and
trenches are being given a short Mount Tamalpais, while before
leave. the Grand Esplanade stretch the

This together with the car- - inslahd-dotte- d waters of tho bay
ct Uation of the order "for the re this background, artists,

of shipping fromi Dunkirk, architects and landscape garden-i- s

taken to indicate that the allias ers have erected are "Walled
consider their positions safe and Clty of the Orient," a city of
that they do not contemplate an shimmering green domes and
immediate forward movement. red-tile- d roofs, set in gardens

For this reason and because typical of California.

bolt. ,

Maxton A. L. Ormand. $150,000 Fire a .Winston-Sale- m

Midway and Roberdell B. F. The most sensational fire in
Watson, supply. the history of Winston-Sale- m or- -
- ML- - Gilead circuit N. E. Col - current last Wednesday night,
trane. when the large briok building,

Montgomery circuit D. A. owned by the Carolina Cold Sto- -
Watkins. rage and Ice Company, and occu- -

Raeford circuit S. T. Moyle. pied by several manufacturing
W. H. Townsend, Supernumera- - companies was destroyed by fire.
iry. Many thousand pounds of to--

mills consume approximately
371,823,228 pounds of cotton and
the approximate output is valu-
ed at $80,602,734.

CHRISTIAN CONFERENCERed Springs H. M. Eure. bacco in process of manufacture
was destroyed. Tfeloss was ap
proximately $150,000. j,ureat r lower Garden.the-result- have an important;

bearing" unon the war:. interest ' For the great golden garden of

Richmond circuit J. J. Bar-
ker. "

'.

Roberdell circuit S. J. McCon-nel- l,

supply.
Roberson circuit B. E. Stan-fiel- d.

Rockingham J. B. Hnrley.
Rowland circuit J. A Le-- 3

and R. W. Townsend supernu- -

a Church and Massacred
Used Machine Guns

The Belgian commission of in-

quiry into alleged German viola-
tion of the laws and eustoms af
war, issued another lengthy re-
port last week. It covers what
is described as the "Massacre at
Tamines." The report says that
over 650 persons weie shot by
the Germans in the village of
Tamines, Referring in detail to
the massacre the report describ-
ed how about 400 men were col-

lected in the front of the village
church. After shooting them
down with rifles proved too slow
German officers ordered up a ma-

chine gun and those not killed by
the bullets from this weapon
were killed with bayonet thrusts.

Pensacola W. D. Surratt.-Piedmo- nt

A. D. Shelton.
Pinnaele and Mt. Zion Ed.

Strange Multiplication of Votes
The entire population of Cuba

is three million, but at the elec-

tion this month 1,200,000 votes
were cast. It is declared that
not more than one person in five
is a voter, and not more than ten

still centers on the battles in Po- - the main entrance plaza, 704,000
land. As has been the case here- - golden-flowerin- g plants are grow-tofo- re

when important events m- - In the court of palms 27.-v.-e- re

impending, little news is 000 Spanish Iris and 27,000 yel-eomi- ng

fromeither' Petrograd low wal1 flowers are set out. In
or Berlin. It is known however, addition to the 200,000 yellow
that the Germans are offering pansies, 100,000 yellow daffodil 3
.a 1 - - j. j . j--i t OTjl 1 Art OArt irallviir Trnri ac In

Suits.

meary
St. John and Gibson O. W. per cent, of the voters went to

Randleman J. B. O'Brien,
Randolph W. M. Pike,
Reidsville E. G, Lowdermilk
Richland D. A. Highflll.
Roanoke --T. E. Davis.
Rockingham J. F. Allred sup

"Met Last Week at Altamahaw- - --

Dr. W. P. Lawrence Presides
The North Carolina and Vir-

ginia Conference of the Christi-
an church was in session last
week with the church at Altama-ha- w,

and officers for the coming
year elected were as follows :

President, Dr. W. P. Lawrence-vice-president- ,

Rev, P. Klapp..
Secretary, W. A. Harper,' assis-
tant secretary, H. V. Simpson,
Treasurer, D. S. Farmer.

The church has hao. a very suc-

cessful years work, according tj
the reports read before the con-
vention.

The sessions were most inter-
esting and Altamahaw did her-
self proud honors in such nobh
entertainment as was extended

.ii. i j ; xi ; i.

sian advance in east Prussia. ,the court of flowers 50,000 goloVfDowd
St. Paul circuit A. J. Graves.

the polls. How l,zuo,uuo ballots
got in the boxes will be the sub-
ject of investigation- - Current
Events. ply .

Troy circuit J. T. Draper.
Vass circuit W. F. Trawick.
Conference evangelist L. L.

Nash.
Carolina College President S.

E. Mercer.

( ier.eral.von Hiridenburg, com-- en . tulips, 150,000 golden pop-- n

and3r of the German, troops P'"es and 50,000 daffodils will
and the Grand Duke Nicholas, meet the visitors' gaze. Or--e

commander-in-chi- ef of the Rus- - thousand stag-hor- n ferns, 400
si ans, two of the greatest strate- - species qff orchids from the
gists the war has produced, are Phillipines, 200,000 ' trees and
rr.areuvering for positions be-- flowering shrubs and 2,000,000
tween the Vistula and the Warta, bulbs with thousands of palms
and n big battle is in progress are to make the settings for the

EXPLAINED
Saxpahaw Geo. W. Holmes.
Shelby J. D. Morris.
Society J. H. Bowman.
Stanley W. D. Reid.
St. Paul G. F. Milloway.
Spring Church T. F. McCul- -

Weight of Brain
- The average weight of a man s
brain is three pounds and eight
ounces and of a woman's brain
two pounds and eleven ounces.
The weight of the brain does not
determine intellectual strength.

Ottoman Government Makes a
Voluntary Explanation

Turkey has explained voluntar-
ily to the United States govern

ANOTHER ENGINE OF
DESTRUCTION COMING lough.on tne L racow-tjzenstocno- wa line

Other Bier Attractions me preacners uunng iimxi weeivsand Austro- -btt-.v- :ti Russian
(! rr-':- forces. More of all organs of the human body ment throug its Ambassidor atly.Tn the east of the main crouniA Submarine Destroyer,

vvflninofTnn Tnnf. snnrs nrpn anthe brain: is most wonderful, it
could be burned or cut ifttD
without producing pain, and yet
it is the seat of pain.

An unofficial dispatch coming 01 exniDit paiaces, is ine zone,
thiY t, xh Rome says the Russians , the $10,000,000 amusement con--r;

? i!2d two attacks beforo Cra-- , cession district.. At the oppov

Powerful Than its Predeces-or- s

Being Constructed
Out of the dearly bought les-

sons in naval warfare in the
North Sea, a new engine of des-
truction is coming the subma-
rine destroyer. Larger, more
powerful and with a greater ra

cia!

the launch from the American
cruiser Tenneessee Monday were
intended merely as a warning
that the port of Smyrna was
mined and closed to navigation.

Although the statement is in-

formal White House officials say
that the danger point has passed
and that no complications will

Caught in Trap, Ten Students
Burn to Death

Ten persons were burned to
death in a fire at Merianna, Fla.,

Tabernacle T. M. Johnson.
Thomasville J. E. Pritchard.
Uwharrie J. B. Trogdon.
Vance A . L. Hunter.
West Forsvth C H. Austin.
Why Not--- J. H. Stowe,
Winston S. W. Taylor,
Welch Memorial, High Point

D. R. Williams.
Yadkin College H. L. Powell.

--Tarboro W, A, Lamar, sup-
ply-

Tbe following pastors were not
given regular assignments this
year, the naming of their ap-

pointments being left to the
president : T. H. Matthews, Wil-

liam Porter, J. F. Dozier, O. B.

ut bevond the Russian offi- - site ena tne pavmans 01 tne ior-atemo- nt

that the Russians ty foreign governments and
had partial succpss north- - forty-thre- e states making a city
of Lodez there is nothing of their own, covering fifty-thre- e

iicate how things are go- - acres. Midway between these
j points arises the dome of the

Socialist quarters in Copeh- - pa'ace of horticluture, surmount-- .
which are in touch with ed by the largest hemispherical

cialists of Berlin, it is said glass dome now in existence. O.1

r.ooo.OOO men are engaged the edge of the yacht harbor

dius of operations than any o.'

if predecessors, this new wasp ."Si. "h!?S2S! 2?buildingof the cea will not only be equip

Daily-Expens- es

The daily expenses of the Eu-

ropean war is summed up as fo!
lows: Russia $14,000,000, Ger-
many $7)225,000, France$7,000,-000- ,

England $5,000,000, Austria
$4,000,000, Various other expen-
ses $3,000,000. We do not know
just how much thcU. S. pays pec
day. We are expected to paj
$100,000,000 war tax, but-hav- nt

found out just how long that will
last. When the United States
was fighting Spain, wonder How
great a war tax Germany and
France paid ?

Belgians Starving
About three million Belgian

form School,

hau-vlsi- "

to in
ing.

In :

ha;.! :

tho S

Thar '

in tin
man

Auti
001 j:

ofJustice Lamar Denies Writped to sting its giant adversaries
but to destroy its own kind on
che surface of the se&.

British and French navy yards
are working day nd night and

Governor Craig Save Life of a
Guilford Negro.

Error in Frank Case
Justice Lamar of the Unitedbattles on the Russo-Ge- r- sranas tne nve acxe uunnc

rontiers, 3,000,000 on tin host building m the form of an
-- German side and 4,000. old Spanish mansion, costing $,- - James Faison, a Guilford coun- - I States Supreme Court denied a

. i i --it j iu,Toic Q rxu qTO tv nee:ro unaer sentence oi ueam
UUU,UUU. ine 401001 loweroiAsians. mam en--

writ of error m the case against
Leo M. Frank, under sentence of
death from the courts of Georgia
for the murder of Mary Phae- -

a 4. i-- imo TUn

v cm 1 . 1. ii .111. .iii. i.11'111 ' . .
Va! o is described from Nish trance plaza, is completed andthe

Stacy, E. N. D. Watson, M. F.
HinshaW, HD. Thompson, D. A.
Fishel, L. H. Hatley, H. W. Bras-wel- l,

Homer gastro, W. R. Low-

dermilk, W. P. Martin. Superan-
nuates: Y. Y. York, George E.

bending everpossible effort to for wife-murd- er was commuted

swell the navies of the belligrant to life imprisonment by Gover-nation- s,

and an interesting boat nor Craig last week

that promises Well is the new
sub-mari- ne destroyer which will WhrteviHe Visited by Disaster,
i. i,.j j corTnna TvUViiTi thi ous ire

hand -- cut "jewelciS a Xru ucrp miT thp. IZO.UOU
weighing ten tons; are being gan iu Auwiui m women and children are practi

case will be carried to the other i food.without England
guns and prisoners is adloss- .

rniue callvjhung by their tiny metal hang- -

members of the Supreme CourtHunt, W. C. Kennett, C, M, Ra forbids shipment from her portsru M Fire originating in the cwri- -ers. Four hundred and twenty- -

For Running an Immoral five thrity-si-x inch searchlights Per . J. ,f . t,,x: rJ and food cannot be bought - mFi ne Mrdii mwh was namexi Acciaeniai snot nesuns m ueaiu , This i it. tOJ. F 1T!n-rrir- fJ)VPS COffiriare beincr nut into place, recentiV reached the dor of the Commercial Hotel at
ItlSfand naval officers Whiteville Sunday afternoon des-Umt- ed

completely with as editor of the Methodist ProOrient Well Represented.House
'V. Bond, white man, 'the At the foreign sites section then . , . T-- r t 1 'man T ot the Jenerson noxei v4.i aar nliv

Ivan Smith, a young man of from America. About five million
20 years of age, whose home is doliars worth a month will be
near Colfax, Guilford county, ac- - neeaed during the winter. The
cidentally shot himself through 'American farmer certainly ought
the abdomen on last Saturday to see prosperous times. The
while cleaning his gun and death United States should see pros- -

testant Herald, while the follow-
ing pastors-wer- e loaned: C. I".
Forlines to Westminister Theolo-
gical Seminary; W. T. Trotter fo.

Yadkin College : J. S. Williams U

f.i M.n4)oro, was tried in the wdl represented. Surrounded
urnnpal court on Mondey aml.v r or,raa nf ftw .Tanan.-th- e reDro- - ZtTmzM: .covered by insurance,

KJJf S,KJ v- - v w --- x 710 una
,i"i-i-tr,.ii;r.rh- ;' nmn Fleet is Preparing toguilty of conducting, an duction of the ancient Temple of

house. The hotel must , .-
-. pHs Hose to the Good Samaritan Mission, Ashe resulted betOre he couia oe given niriv nn eVerv hand.imtnor;di

he c!'i- -'r
- -- ,iiville; W. A. Ledfcrd to Eastern ; medical attention.and thei' proprietor was Turkish pavillion, a copy of the

fined $200. The vouncr man had been hunt- - . xriiiH-K-v TVninmosnue of Sultan Ahmed I. From Conference; W. F. McDowell s
is the superarihuate on the Rich-
land circuit.Sil EnterDecfetveBattte

cither on surface or belwo, They I Reports from London indicate
tonnage that the Germen fleet m thewill be of much greater

than existing submarines. Ten- - North sea is preparing to enter
'cative plans have been made for the decisive action.
boats of 1,000 tons submerged, J

which would Ig'jg: The coTlectoof wTtax are
city to cross &

iipment of Cotton to Germany. concourse the visitor looks
is Assured I Hnwn into the Persian garden,.

ing and was cleaning his gun and j T B Evans, white, was struck
in some maner it was accidental- -

fo gouthern passenger train" No.
ly discharged with Thursday at Reids.Villt-- .
effect. r 'resulting in death a few hours

- TT" 'later in a Greensboro --hospital.
The Youth's Companion Calen- -

hipment of cotton via with the pavillion of Java and
to Germany was Monday the Dutch East Indies on one

Completed Half Way
The gravel road from
toward Greensboro is now

J' dar for 1915complete to the four-mil- e bridge. , Reidsville School Closestie fleets ana anow r . ffl d t several
a. sU1(, )y the united Stahrdl. side and the-Coch-

in and inao-lss- ui

,M by the State; Department Chino pavillions opposite, A
Germany, it is section of" an Italian city, made

id is oli'erincr 90 rpnts a nound nnf ePVPTi buildiners. is close by
for creW quarters XIlC C"! V Some travel has been placed on; The nublic schools of Reids--The publishers of the Youth'skinds of papers and documents.

- .
close attendance of a parent ship
upon submarine fleets would then
be unnecessary.

the other side of tKeT)rio!ge, and Companion, will as always at this vile both white and colored are
the road will be completed to season, present to every subscrib- - closed this week on account of an
Randleman by the middle-efj)-e- er whose subscription is paid for epidemic of scarlet-feve- r that is

f'r the' the -- Danish Kronberg Castle, a -- -itstaple. Tobacco Sales Were Heavy
: Over 62 million pounds of to-

bacco were sold in North Can
Elshioie. ;

RavotiH the foreicm navillions cember, the weatneroemg iavoi- - 19j5 a calendar fr the new raging m the town.
r. ! 1 1

,Pisgah News
Will r S227.000 will be given in purses. able.are tiie mile race track and ath- - year, it is a gem --oi caienua? --

making. The decorative mount-- not ur, ,n.;f,ni rAnA vTr fioM the livestock barns ana Improving Hospital
St. Leo's Hospital at Greens- -

The mile track also makes a part
of the Vanderbih .cup jnd, Many Pauperg Antis Willi Meet ih TtelelgK ing is rich, but the main purposeQaTr, Monfl0(1 ia ainw. 'nnvillfrins. In this secetion tne

i .. i 3 it'. ' i i :
ffrand prize auwiuuw" -

v improving. " fudging' of the livestock will take j
, t.i4 Anrnna- - hp onenimr weeKue iieiu uui "'6 --- - i .

The AntiSalodn League is has been to produce a ceienaar ooro is tnis-wee- K unaergomg mi-lavin- g

plans foi big meet in that is useful, and that purpose, provemerits5 to the extent of ap-Ralei- gh

early in January, :14s been achieved," proximately $6,000.
.

Of the 5,000,000,000 people in
London more than 300,000 are in
a chronic state of poverty.

jjorothy Harvel returned -- piace $450,uuu ues ue?
"" last wppif frnVn'a fow Havs t.ronhies being available for the

Subscribe" to The Bulletin.visit to her sister at Greensboro, 'winners, Tor the harness race

-' J
fr- - j


